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OFFICIAL UTY AKD COUMTY PAPErT
Published weekly and entered at the Post

Office at Wausr i as second class matter.

Joseph E. Davies, U. S. Commis-
sioner*of corporations, delivered the
baccalaureate address before the
University of Louisiana last evening.

The democratic state central com-
mittee met in Milwaukee yesterday
and by a vote of 20 to 12 decided not
to hold a state contention this year.
There was a red hot debate on the
question and the fact that the vote
was c'ose shows that the feeling was
not unanimous.

The wreck of Andree's balloon is
supposed to have been found in a
forest in Eastern Siberia. It was on
July 11,1897, that Andree startedout to
fly to the north pole, and during all
these \ ears various stories have been
told about finding the wreckage of
the balloon but nothing authentic.

W. 11. Ellis formerly of Wausau,
now of Grays Lake, 111., must have

told the newspaper men of Wisconsin
a few truths which must have struck
home with a thud. Mr. Ellis is the
publisher of the Searchlight and was
on the program for a paper at the
banquet held in the evening. He
stirred up considerable of a commo-
tion when he declared that it is diffi-

cult for a newspaper to make money
and be honest, and he pleaded for a
return of the old days of the village
newspaper, living up to its highest
possibilities and opportunities. “Un-
der that influence," he said, “anarchy
and socialism and every form of
assault upon the constitutional veri-

ties of this nation will be but seeth-
ing waves that only lash themselves
to destruction against the impregna-
ble granite of integrity and honesty."
Fear of ttie advertiser and truckling
to boiler plate copy has been bad for
the country newspaper, he believes.
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► Al 1 Are ClttH, <4i I mU'L C Convenient, J
b vllVvllM Businesslike 4

► They add to your prestige, <2
f comfort and security.

All checks are returned to j
• you by the hank, and they j
[ lorm the best receipt lor i

bills paid. |
l We would he pleased to j
>■ have you call and let us <4
f explain to you the many j
| merits ol a checking account 1
►> with us. 1
f i
l Marathon County ;j
** Bank J
HAVE YOU A

VACANT LOT?
If you have, why not buy the

Collins’ House which can be
had at a bargain.

Place it on your lot and let it
bring you in an income. Apply to
C. C. Yawkey, over National Ger-
man American Hank, or E. B.
Thayer, Pilot Office.

C. F. Woodward
PIANO
TUNER

Phone 1647

Empress of Inland.
Last Friday morning at about 2:15

o’clock, the Empress of Ireland, a
twin screw Canadian liner, was st "uck
and cut wide open by the collier, Star-
stead. carrying 11.000 tons of coal.
The Empress had on 1,537 souls, going
from Quebec to Liverpool. The ves-
sel sank in ten m*nites after it was
struck and upwards of 1000passengers
drowned. It was one of tiie most ap-
palling sea accidents in the world's
history.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

DAXCY

; Crops never looked better thruoufc
this section, than at the present
time. Potato planting is now under
way, with a larger acreage than any
year previous.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Heffrom of Stev-
ens Point, accompanied home Mrs.
Knollef and mother, Mrs. Conif’ and
the latter's nurse, Miss Phillip of Osh-
kosh, Sunday. Mrs. Coniff was oper-
ated on in St. Michael’s Htspital
Stevens Point, Saturday the 16th, for
a large fibroid tumor in thi left
breast, and notwithstanding her ad-
vanced age, 76 years, she withstood
the same wonderfully well, being able
to return home Sunday and is, now
able to sit up each day. Mrs. Coniff
was a sufferer from the tumor for the
past 3 years but never made it known
to the members of her immediate
family until her life was threatened
witii same and then an operation was
hardly considered advisable on ac-
count of her years. Dr. Rice of
Stevens Point boweser, urgedi an
opeiai'or., thinking it would prolong
her life end she wished to go to tne
hospital a; Stevens Point on account
of old acquaintance. Drs. Rif* and
Lindores of Stevens Point and Dr.
Daege from the Marshfield hc-spital,
performed the operation. Mrs. Con-
iff’s case was considered nu-st re-
markable, from the fact that she
suffered no pain after the operation
and her pulse and temperature stayed
around normal during the entire
time that she was at the hospital.

Mrs. S. Kronenwetter and son,
Henry, and daughter, Mrs. M. O’Con-
ner of Mosinet and Ceorgie M irth of
Wausau, were in Dancy, Sunday,
coming down to see Mrs. Conifl. The
trip was made in the new auto recent-
ly purchased by M. O’Conner.

George J. Knoller, who is among
the graduates this year from Mar-
quette university, is home for a few
days, the Pharmacy Dept, having
closed its work for the year.

Mrs. L. H. Foubare left for Mil-
waukee Monday to join her iu sband,
who is employed in that city.

Miss Pearl Heffron of Stevens Pt.
visited Dancy friends Sunday.

L. H. Duncan of Wausau, shipped
two cars of cattle out of tills pL.ce
the past few days.

Six new tamilies have moved in
west of Dancy within the past few
days and more are due. The country
surrounding here is fast settling up.
New buildings are going up on all
sides and everything denotes thrift.

Miss Marion Altenberg is visiting
friends in Rhinelander.

The crew who have been macadmiz-
ing the highway west of this village,
under the direction of R. H. Brown,
completed their work and moved to
Knowlton Monday.

Auto traffic from Wausau to Grand
Rapid , lias opened up through this
way. The road being in fine condi-
tion at the present time, there being
no sand to encounter.

MARATHON ITEMS.
Marathon Times.

Miss Bertha Schultz of Wausau vis-
ited with old Marathon friends on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Herman Hoffmann of Wausau
visited with her old Marathon friends
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kammenick were
business callers at Wausau Tuesday
as were also Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Heil.

Chef John Kirstein, Paul Heil,
John Wagner and Chas. Wagner left
for Butternut Wednesday xo peel

j bark for the Kirstein and Peters’ log-
! ging company.

Again the white plague has claimed
another victim and snatched away
Otto /.tinker. who passed away peace-
fully during the noon hour Sunday.
His funeral took place Wednesday
afternoon, interment taking place in
tlie town of Stettin. Rev. E. M althers
officiating.

PERSONALS.
—C. F. Shepherd of Rhirtelarvfer,

was a Sunday visitor here.
—Mrs. Wagy of Virginia, Minn., is

visiting Miss Ruby Lillie.
—G. G. Knoller of Dancy, was a

Wausau v isitor yesterday.
—Miss Florence Gilbert returned

home from Chicago tills morning.
—Frank Okoneski returned home

yesterday from a short visit to Minne-
apolis.

—Miss I.ouise Markham of Manito-
woc is the guest of Miss Margaret
Murray.

—Ed. Oelhafen of Tomahawk, vis-
ited in tiie city yesterday on business
and pleasure.

—Mrs. Walter Alexander departs
Thursday for an outing at the fam-
ily cottage on Plum lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Drinkwater
and son, Thomas, departed Saturday
evening for their home in Garrett,
Ind.

—C. J. Goodwillie of Chicago, ar-
rived in tiie city this morning on
business for the Goodwillie Bros. Box
factory.

—Arthur Underwood of Chicago,
was in the city over Sunday, visiting
at the home of his mother, Mrs. J. A.
Underwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thom of
Watertown, arrived in'the city Fri-
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. D
J. Murray, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. P. McCullough
will return from their trip to Europe
Wednesday morning, after an abuence
of two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown of Mer-
rill came down today in their auto to
see the sights in tiie city and to visit
relatives and friends.

-C. G. Pier, N. H. Beilis, Ed.
Behlke and Don Murray went up to
Harshaw Saturday morning to engage
in a few day’s fishing and outing.

—Miss Emma Stewart arrivtd in
the city this morning from points in
tiie East,. She met the Bissells in
New York and accompanied them
home.

—Mrs. William Rienow and daugh-
ter, Elsie, and Mrs. George Martlialer
departed this morning for Loyal,
after being called here by tiie death
of Jacob Deichsel.

—F. P. Regner and E. C. Kretlow
left for Harshaw Saturday morning
to enjoy the fishing thereabout and
t.o while away a few days of rest
from business cares.

—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ro*s and
John I). Ross, of Oak Park, 111., will
leave on the 15th of June for an auto
tour in tiie east, through the white
mountain region and Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gamble met
the Bissell’s in Chicago yesterday on
their trip from abroad. Miss Flor-
ence Gilbert also met the returning
p-rty in Chicago. All returned to
the city this morning.

—M rs. T. C. Ryan and daughter,
Miss Winifred, who have been
sojourning in Biloxi, Miss., during
tiie winter and spring, returned home
yesterday morning, anu are now lo-
cated in their he ne on Grant street.

—Postmaster T. C. Ryan departed
Sunday night for Milwaukee to at-
tend the. meeting of the democratic
state central committee, from there
he will go to Washington. D. C. on
business pertaining to the Wausau
P. O.

—Miss Rutli Alexander will enter
tain the following young ladies at a
house party at the Alexander cottage
on Plum lake: Misses Mary Slack,
Margaret Dana, Jean Vincent, Estelle
Richards and Florence Alexander.
The party will leave for the outing
Saturday morning.

—Judge Louis Marchetti leaves for
Europe Wednesday eveningon a vaca-
tion of six weeks, the first he has had
in ten years, to visit relativss and
friends in Aus ria and other points in
the old world. Judge Bump and Jus-
tice Lamer will take care of his office
cases during his absence.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bissel , Miss
Katharine Bissell and Walter Bissell
returned this morning from a trip to
Europe. Miss .Katharine has been ab-
sent nearly a year, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bissell and Walter left two months
ago to visit various points on the con-
tinent and to accompany her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fowler P. Stone
left last evening forpoints in the East
and also to attend the graduation ex-
ercises a.t Dana Hall. Their daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, is one of the gradu-
ates. They will also meet their son,
Norman, who is attending Cornell
College. They will all arrive home in
about three weeks.

Free carnations uc the ladies at
Schwanberg’s anniversary celebration,
Saturday, June 6th. adv

Drop into Seim Bro’s. store, oppo-
site the court house and look over
their new line of summer underwear.
None bitter. adv

Contrast*.
“I wonder why the baron and Javo-

mir. the poet, always go about togeth-

er: They are so utterly different!"
“Well, the baron thinks himself in-

tellectuil when he is with the poet,
and the poet thinks he looks smart
when he Is with the baron.”—Fliegen-
de Blatter.

Good Judgment.
“Your partner,” remarked the privi-

leged friend. “Seems to be a man of
unusua iy good judgment."

"You bet he is,” replied the self ac-
knowledged brains of the firm. "Why.
tm-Dever makes a move without asking
my adt ice!"—Chicago News.

Men and Job*.
Apropos of an inefficient manager’s

resignation. George Gould sail to a
New York railroad reporter:

"It's every man's desire to wabble
round in a big job rather than to fill
a small one, and that's why so many
resignations are by request”

Witted.
Blobbs—He's a quick witted fellow.

Stobbs—ln what way? Blotbs—He
knows when tro say nothing.—Philadel-
phia Record.

COMFORT.
Comfort one another,

For the wuy is often dreary
And tne feet are often weary,

And the heart is very sad.
There is heavy burden bearing
When it seems that none are

earing,
And we half forget that ever

we were glad.

Comfort one another.
With the handclasp close and

tender.
With the aweetness love can ren-

der
And the looks of friendly eyes.

Do not wait with grace uispo-
keu.

While life's daily bread is bro-
ken.

Gentle'Speech is oft like ijaan-
aa from the skies.

- Margaret E. Saugster.

DR W. C. DICKENS
Passed Away Sunday Evening, May 31,

1914, Alter a Long lUnt a

Dr. W. C. Dickens, after a long
illness, passed away at his home in
Wausau on Sunday evening at nine
o’clock. He has been critically ill for
a year past, and many times'during
that period it was thought could
not survive another twenty-four
hours. Dr. Dickens was one of* Wau-
sau’s leading physicians, having y r
ried on a successful practice here for
twenty-four years.

Dr. Dickf is was born in Kilboun
City on tlu >t.ti day of October, 1856.
and vas g-aduated from the high
school of t- „ city. He attended the
state university and in 1882 com-
menced the study of medicine. He
was a student of Rush Medical col-
lege, Chicago, and when finishing his
studies, he went to Ordway, South
Dakota, where he remained for three
years and then went to Aberdeen,
South Dakota, where he practiced
medicine until 1889. From there he
entered the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, St. Louis Mo., from which
he was gradual* in 1890. Fyom
there he came rectiy to Wausau,
and continued , practice until he
had to retire a rf ear ago on account of
his condition.

He was an able physician and a
man very highly esteemed by all who
knew him. He had held the position
of coroner of Marathon county during
his life here and at the time of his
death was a member of the tire and
police commission.

He was united in marriage in 1883
to Miss Mary McPeck of Oshkosh,
who survives him. He is also sur-
vived by two brothers, R. S. Dickens
of this city, and George W. Diet
of Winona, and one sister, Mrs. ...

Forbes of Menomonie, WJs.
Tiie funeral services will take place

from St. James’ church, on Wednes-
day at 9 o’clock a. m., Rev. Father J.
J. Brennan officiating, assisted by
Rev. Father T. Wojak. interment
will be in St. Joseph’s cemetery.

No man looks right without a be-
coming hat, no matter how well he
may be dressed, otherwise he needs a
hat to top him out. Seim Bros, carry
tiie “Stetson” and all otter make of
hats. Opposite the court house, ad. |

ACCEPTED A CALL AT JACKSON
Rev. M. Buerger, who has had charge

of the Lutheran church in tiie town
of Wausau since 1882, lias resigned to
accept a call at Jackson, Washington
county, Wis. Rev. Buerger will
preach his farewell sermon next
Sunday and depart for his new
field ol labor next week. Rev.
Buerger is a very able min-
ister, and has many friends in
Wausau and in the county who will
regret to know that he and his family
are to leave us. Tiie church in tiie
town f Wausau has not yet been
supplied and until it is, ltev.
Schroedel of this city will till tiie I
pulpit.

Entirely Out of Place.
"What itinerary did you take on

your European trip?"
“John wouldn’t let me take one :

all. You see. lie’s crossed tiie ore:'
before, and he said it was foolish to fi.
our trunk with a lot of things we'
never use.”—Detroit Free Press.

Easy to Talk Back Now.
"I’ll bet that in days gone by men

did not talk back to their wives in tiie
fashion tlint they do nowadays.”

"The telephone is certainly a great
invention.”—Houston Post.

When faith is lost and honor dlg
the man is dead.—Whit**—

A Change of Tuno.
“Mamma, I’m tired of going to

school.”
“What’s the matter, Willie?"
"The teacher”—
"Now, don’t you say a word against

your teacher, Willie. I’ve no doubt
you annoy her dreadfully, she
seems like a very nice sort c■* person."

“Well, she said this mornln’ that she
didn’t think I had much of a bringin’
up at home, an’

“Wait! Did she say that? Well, of
all the coarse impudence! You shan't
go back there another day!"

Exit Willie, grinning. Cleveland
Plain Denier

CHURCH ITEMS.
BAPTIST.

Oscar Doyle Briggs, Pastor, 524 Jackson St.
Sunday School at 9:30 a., m.
Morning Worship at 10:45o'clock.
Junior Society at 3:00 m.
B VPC 6:30p. El.
Prayer Service, Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Missionary Society will meet

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. R. Chellis.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.

Cor. St. Paul and McClellan Streets.
Service. Sunday 10:45. Subject. "God the

Only Cause and Creator."
Regular Sunday School at 12:00 m-
Wednesday evening, testimonial meeting.

7:45.
Reading Room In Sell Bldg., 311 Jefferson

street, open daily from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m„
except Sundays and legal holidays.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. James M. Due*" Pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. ta , and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Y P S C E meeting at 0:30 p. m.
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting at 6:. op. m.
Junior Y P S C E meeting at 3:00 p. m.
Sunday school at west side chapel every Sun-

day at 3:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hull Memorial Chapel

every Sunday afternoon at -.o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30.
A cordial invitation Isextended to ail serv-

iees'and privileges.
The Ladies' Aid Society meets Wednesday

afternoon at the Howau-th home (Cradle Roll
Day.) Hostesses. Mesdames J. M. Howarth,
A. C. Schmidt, C. Lund and James Colby.
Devotionals. Mrs. PrE. Chartier.

METHODIST,
Rev. Richard Evans. Pastor, 300 Franklin St.
Services at 10:45 a. in. Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Services at 7:30 Sunday evening.
Mission Sunday School. 618 Lincoln Ave.. (off

6th street) 2:30 p. m.
West Side Mission meets in Hanneman’s hall,

corner of Third Ave. and Clark street, at three
o’clock.

Epworth League. Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
The Ladies’ Missionary Society will meet

Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.Wm. Covey. 612 Harrison Blvd., at 3 o’clock.
A good attendance is desired. Leader. Mrs.
Fluke. Entertainers. Mesdames W. L. Ed-
monds, Wm. Berger. W. L. Covey. All dues
and pledges should be paid on or before this
meeting, as our report must reach conference
treasurer by June 10th. Mite boxes will tiecollected in August.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
(Episcopal.)

McClellan and Fourth streets.
Rev. John Lloyd. Rector.
Morning Prayer and Sermon. 10:30.
Evensong gnd Sermon. 7.30.
Sunday School, 12 m.
St Martha's Guild will meet Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. J. I*. Briggs.

ST. JAMES' CATHOLIC CHURCH.
lev. Father J. J. Brennan. Pastor, 611 Second

street.
Corner of Second and Grant streets.
Low mass at 8 a. m.. high mass at u) a. m
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.
Week days, low mass at 8 a, tn.every day.
Litany, sermon and benediction at 7:30 p. in

CERMAN M t. CHURCH.
Preaching 10:15 a. m. and 7:30p. m. Sunday
Sunday School at 9 00 a. m.
Epworth League. Sunday at 7:00 p. m. and

Friday 7:30 p. m.
Junior League on Saturday at 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:30 n. in.Wednesdays.

UR IVCRH ALIST.,

William H-Gould. Pantor.
Sunday School at 12.

v. m. c. A.

C F. Ogden. General;Secretary.
Buildingopen every week day. g;3Q a. m. to

10:00 p m.
Sundays. J :i to 5:30 p. m.
Gospel meting for men. at 4 p m Sunday

Special singing'.

W. C. T. U.

The regular meeting wU> be on tbe last Fri-
day of each month, st 3uclock p m. I

[Marathon County
j A LAND OF PLENTY

A county of 60,000 in’u*bitants and more than 250
t rural schools and many churches o* all creeds. Has
5 good highways and is spending $21,000 to build more,

a Has 35 railroad stations. A few hours' ride from Ch ca-
£ go. Where wood products pay for the land.

I MARATHON COUNTY
4 invites the honest hotneseeker, and promises him a good home in
# a ’good country, among: good people and abundant timber for
# building. The climate is mild and no cold, damp winds of the
T lakes region ; the soil is a clay loam, found chiefly on gently slop-
-5 ing. well-drained lands ; good well water and abundant creeks and
A rivers; the best crops are hay, oats, rye and barley, and peas,
# beans, potatoes and other vegetables are produced in g-eat
£ abundance; apples can also be raised here successfully; Mira-

i thon is a natural grass county and great dairy region and has 29
4 creameries and 64 cheese factories, besides is an ideal county to
4 produce draft horses, the beef steer, the mutton sheep and the
r bacon hog : and for farm, dairy products, etc., he has a market
J at his door. Other detailed information will be furnished by xall-
a ing on or addressing the

i Office over the First National Bank
\ WAUSAU, > WISCONSIN

WAUSAU PILOT.
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YOUR FIRST CHANCE YOUR LAST CHANCE
YOUR ONLY CHANCE

To Get a City Lot With Full Riparian Rights
There are only 36 ol these lots with lull Water front privileges

=••• :===E BIG SALE BEGINS

Saturday Afternoon, JUNE 6, and
Sunday Afternoon, June 79 Grounds
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Prices of Lots Including Full Riparian block ie 1 ?t £;;;;;*^5

Rights and Water Front: Lot i.Z'X5
•• ir"l

BLOCK 13 BLOCK 15 Lot 7 300
“

.

,
.

~ 7 7
lot 1 $325 “ £ “ The above desirable property has been
“ 2 275 Lot 1 $325 q .. placed in our Lands for a thirty day sale.
“ 3 250 “ 2 300 • iq7‘7 “ Prices here quoted are for that period only.
“ 4 225 “ 3 “ .. 12 .. If vou cannot visit this splendid addition on

ni Qf|/ ** .. a .. .. 12 “ the two afternoons of the sale, you ran make a

lot 1 V'so •• n• “ 13........200 reservation of one or more of these 3ne lots at
.. 14 rt9f-

5
.* 14 •• our office at any time previous to tb* opening

-2to 13 350 each
" 6 “ K $lO down and $5 a month.

Enjoy Camp Life Right Here at Home Every Day of the Summer
The cost will be less than going to the lakes. You can be with your family every evening and every holi-

day. You are 'not in the wilds. You have every advantage of camp Life close to the city.

FIVE MILES OF SPLENDID BOATING. GOOD FISHING- PLENTY OF BASS AND PIKE

FULL. RIPARIAN RIGHTS
When this land was plaited the intention was to withhold the

shore line, but the owners, Messrs. Crocker and Thayer, have con-
sented during this sale to sell full riparian rights with 34 lots.

Four of these are in Block 13. Thirteen in Block 14. Lots 1

to Bin Block 15, carry riparian rights. Also one lot in Block 17
and 8 lots in Block 16.

NOTICE ON THE PLAT that all lots in Block
14 face upon the River Walk and also on Thayer Boulevard, also
that they are exceptionally large lots, some of them being nearly
300 feet in depth and from 75 to 77 feet in width.

In Blocks, 15 and 16 the lots are all a good depth and width and
face on two wide thoroughfares.

RIPARIAN RIGHTS, WHAT IS MEANT?
The purchasers of any of these lots, will in addition to the

platted lot receive a deed to tha,t piece of (and lying between the
River Walk c-r Wennberg avenue and the river in front of his lot.■

This will enable him to build and maintain a private dock in
front of his property.

PROPERTY WILL BE VALUABLE
This river frout projierty is bound to increase in value rapidly.

Bear in mind that this is the only piece of shore property for sale,
that when these few lots are sold, you can never get another close
to the city abutting directly upou the river.

From this point north nearly all the old piers and booms have
been removed from the river, all the old ‘‘dead heads taken out
and there is a splendid opportunity for boating and fishing, this
part of the river having been stocked with bass and pike sieveral
years ago.

In view of these conditions many Wausau people will here-
after take their simmer outings on the Wisconsin river. They
will build houses and cottages on these lots, private docks and
stairways leading up from the river to the high land where
these lots, are situated.

Trolley service and a bridge will make these lots more acces-
sible in a short time, and then watch how the prices will go up.

HIGH BANKS GOOD DRAINAGE LEVEL LAND

THE COMING CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS OF WAUSAU
In Sight of the City, Easy of Access.

Many Other Tine Lots at Lower Prices
In the blocks not abutting v,n the river are many other fine

ots, desirable for home sites a any season of the year, out

especial!v for summer homes, all of them accessible to iue river

and at much lower prices :

ONLY $75 AND UPWARDS
tofthe°sn

e
a
LoLs Only $lO Down and $5 a Month

Buy one and put up a teat for the summer. Build a house on
it when vou get ready. You will ne'er again have such a chance
to get a summer's outing for yoursell aud family so cheaply, and
besides that your property will steadily advance in value.

Special Inducement For This Sale
To every person purchasing a lot in this splen-

did addition during the first week of this sale a
discount of 5 per cent will be allowed. Thus if
you buy one of the S3OO lots, in addition *° *|?. e

amount you pay down, you will receive an addi-
tional credit of sls. This offer good only until June 15.

DIRECTIONS FOR GETTING TO THIS ADDITION
Parties with automobiles can take west >ide *° *'**

Box & Lumber Cos. a plant. Take street car north to eod of ear hne

and walk towards ti.e new hospital aa far as the park. Motor boats
will be there at the dock to carry you across the river.

______ na-rcc 1 SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 6
DON T FORGET THIE DATES ( §unoay

** 7
Remember you will never have another chance to purchase any Wausau property giving you full rights to the river upon which to

maintain docks and bathing houses 11^TTV TCT WMJ i?l 11 Til T Ijl
These Low Prices Are For JO days Only. Buy bow. SMI JYJj & ▼▼ LHKL L ■

For fjrtlier information, or if you are desirous of securing one Seini Block, 3U‘

of these lots before the sale opens, call at our office. Office . also open 1 uedy and s.turoay *


